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been Impossible tor tha man at the
wheel to see --dear enough from the
periscope to avoid the mines ' whloh
the Germans have let loose la the up

TROOPS RETITE TO -;

BANK OF NIEMEN

Kaiser's Forces Continue Of-

fensive Against Moscovites
Along Entire Line Except In

Region of Riga Where Czais
1 Troops Present Solid Front.

Activity at Dardanelles 5

BltmSII J
SINK TURK SHIPS

rtSrja. --Jtoaa TurMsa
tvemsBaaetB ha.ee been torpodoed by
Britlah snbnsaiia-a- ,

"A Haaasjiat was Bank oa Uts
toth of A again by oa of oar avta-to- n

in the sex tillage at Aches hi- --

a re aa ofhctai tmrntmrnrt
today, "It la nnrransry to add

traaancne etsrneaVied br
Britlah aaliiaaitaeat two of theos

point aad two other
teaUlpoM aad Hi

aalcaMosi eoangh
asaaseusnes oiati atloa by tha Ras- -
Mea ac too forav of vTodao

of the Uuoue
to tha right bemk of tbe WIbbbb
river. ,r,

l
London, Sept. I. Except In th

region of Riga, where the Russians
are presenting a solid, front, the
Austre-Oerm- aa offensive axmln I
making headway. The western forts
of Orodae were evacuated after two
of them were destroyed by the heavy
guns and stormed by the Oermaa In-
fantry.' , t

Vilna, doubtless, win be th next
objective of tbe Austro-Uerma- na on
(his front. ... ..'(

. Vienna reports series of Suceeaee
which virtually have drvree, the

of Usoicuvt .Lhey sow hu.a
only very - narrew atrip between
the Beroth and Beaaabia., Across ths
border ia the latter - province, the
AUsui ens say, tha Russiana set Are
to a number of villages, which might
Indicate a further retreat. -

Resets ns Gone Safe.
Thua hopes - raised recently In th

allied countries that Russia at least
was making a stand have been dlsal
pated. Tbe Aastro-Oerman-s. howeven
elalm no large captures of men o4f
guns and the Russians apparently are

" - w
5 (Continued from Page One.)

ALLEGED WIFE SLAYER V
THREATENED BY MOB

Aiheville, Sept. 1. Charred with
flaring killed his wife several day
ago, J. O. Souther was brought here
from Rutherford County today and
lodged In ths Buncombe County Jail '

for safe keeping because of the re- - '

to tha effect that a mob waa '
Krta organised in that county to take
him from the Jail.

The prisoner was removed following
ths granting of an order by Judge W.
P. Hardin nermittina tbe Sheriff nf

, With President After De- -.

livering Note

GERMANY'S ATTITUDE
- AIDS CAUSE GREATLY

Details of Papal Communica
tion Not Made Public, But It

Is Intimated Plans Will Em-

body Neutral Powers' Join

ing Vatican To End Great
War of Nations

GERMANY OFFERS
TO REFER U-BO-

CONFAB TO HAGUE

(B? Mm IiiHii I PnbO
Berlin. Sept. 1 n' mmmw.

to (aM BtrMorri
Sere to soheak the

cislms foe rnsuii nesUoej nWif oat
of the lasltaaia aad Arabic cases
to tbe Haree.

Washington. Sept. 1. On-man-

la desirous of baring the dainaa for
comnmaatioa arbting aat of the
inking of Uw Lost tenia awl Arable

eabealtted lo the Hagwe. The ka

Issiwd to (! Bero-Mor- ff,

. the Cmiiaai Amesssatinr at
YYasnlngtoa. eccocdln; to a nulla
dipau-h- , aaihortae hla to snake
that offer to the Audi aa ona-tro- t.

At the aaaaa Usee tmaaaaKy
froaa attack withes warming; to
paaat iiki i imaiil hr profated for.

tMHrial circles la Bertie oaf) rax
ported lo be lajMlsaJnUe with , K'i

to the sarawssfnl tasee of
tbo aexotlaUona ybftaeea Gee-assa-y

and ties Vailed fctatea reaaeoOas
the Gersnaa aahaiailau policy.

(Br
Washington. Bant. J. Cardinal

Olbbona cam to Washington today
wltb a ntmii or hope lor paaea la
Europe to Preeldeot Wilson from
Pop Benedict. , It u rahlegnun
Dralsln the President' attitude- ana
iodioaUag belief that the. United
iUMnHw be-- in a posttiea help
In bringing Um European war to an
end. i . v v .

Attir loading the measaaW the Oar- -

dlnal remained an hour with tha
President, dlaowaanff the possibility of
peace and tha world ait nation gener
ally. He emerged smiling and walked
aver to the Slate Department for a
eonferanee with Seoretary Lansing.
Later he announced be had talked
peaca with tba Preeldant aad told htm
of hla fratification over the apparent
success of with Ger-
many over eubmertne warfare. He

("ontinued oa Page Two.)

MORE BRITISH SHIPS
SUNK BY GERMANS

. (Br u ton am I rwsel
Berlin. Sept. , 1. By wiralaaa to

Tuckerton.) The Oversea Agency
' aay:

1 "According to an official report tha
following British ettmoiera hare bean
sunk by submarines during tha last
few daya:

"The Faroe, tha Bhrlkby, tha Glea- -.

by, the Queen, the Trafalgar and one
fishing steamer," .,r,.:;

Shipping circles Hat tha Paroo aa of
t.tti groaa tonnage. She arrived at
Blgnapore Augnat 1. The Olenby.
t.l tona groaa. waa at Cardiff Aug.
II. Three steamer named via Queen,
all leea than 40 tona. are listed, while

. two Trafalgar are on tha record a, one
of 4.S7I tona and the other of l.ltltona; A Tellable records do not con-lai- n

the Bhrlkby.

PAGE TO ASK DATA ON .

, BRITISH COUNCIL ORDER

' . (B On

This British sailor on a submarine.
plunging in a heavy sea In the Dar-
danelles, waj-iak-en while the vessel

is la the field of floating mines. She
plunged along on the surface almost
regardless of them, ft wouki have

AFIrJOUFJGES PLANS

FOR WESERVE
Acting Secretary Roosevelt

Makes PublicProgfam Ton
NatiditJefesr:
(ar a

Waahington. Sept. I. A plan . for
buildmg an adequate national naval

ntrva la addition to tha existing mate
militia and the regular reset ve creat-
ed by the last Congress waa made
public today by Acting Secretary
Kooaeveit or tne rcavy EMnoranent.
It oontemplates mobilisation of
yachtaraen and power boat owners
and their craft with navy . reserve
hips In a training squadron, follow

ing the Idea of the army camp at
Plattaburg. .N. .

A statement Issued by Mr. Kooae
veit says the plan has beer, under
consideration for soma time. Em
ployment of former navy officers In
war time ahd filling-vacanci-

es on the
fighting ships with former enlisted
men already baa been provided lor
by legislation under which, in the
past two months lis men have en-
tered tha reserve. The statement

ye the law also has had the effect
of Increasing enlistments.

Under the present law tha court
guard and life savers automatically

hs under control of the navy in war
time. It Is proponed that the light-
house aad tha ooast surrey, aerrice
be-- added to this list, and that Bute,v ,

(Continued oarPace Seven.)

ANOTHER BIG STORM
MOVING TOWARD GULF

Waahine-tan- . Sent. l.-- A Ironical
storm now In the vicinity of the Isle
of Plnea, la increasing In Intensity aa
H moves northwest toward the gulf
of ' Mexico, tha weather bureaa" an-

nounced tonight. South Atlantic and
golf porta were warned and wireless
stations notified sbipe at sea.

Another storm la reported oft Ber
muda.

Prlaoa Loopoad of Bavaria.
Prince Leopold of Bavaria waa the

German general who took Warsaw.
Hla army waa ' the first within the

i. .1. -- . j ... ..-- .

CLUES; BUT THAT'S

ALL IfJ FRAFJK CASE

Grapd-Jur- y Reports It's Sotry
ipt!fC4TatpjR rl ' 6t- - Anytodu

mg '
(Br tat

VsHetts, Oa.. Sept. I. The Cobb
county grand Jury mvostlgatlng the
lynching of Leo M. Frank reported
lata today that:

We have found several clues, but
ws have been unahla to find anyone
who could identify any party. We
have done our beat, under our oath.
and. we regret to state that we have
been unable to find enough evidence
to indict anyone for this crime. Tbe
report says the jury had tbe active

of Governor Nat B.
Harris, the State attorney -- reneral;
Solicitor Herbert Clay, and other of
ficials of Cobb county, and adda:

Nobody Identified.
"We have been unable to connect

saybody with the perpetration of this
offense, or to identify anyone who
waa connected with It. although we
have - investigated the information
furnished us by officers aad other
parties, and have followed up letters,
signed and unsigned, and to this end
we have subpoenaed aad examined
many wlUiuaaue tn an- effort to die'

(Continued" OttJ Page Hew 8;T

ARMENIANS KILLED
BY TURKISH FORCES

(h as ninwl rea.l
London- - . Sept. teA Exe hangs

Telegraph dispatch from Athens aayal
"Travelers arriving from Constan

tinople announce that on Friday last
Turks burned the town of Ismld aad
massacred a large number of tha
Armenian Inhabitants,"

lamld. at the head of the Gulf of
Ismld, In Asia Minor, la II miles
southeast of Constant inople. Its pop-atatl-

ia about 11,101. : . . ' i

, 0N.NEVVS OF MEETING

English Silver Advances 8 1- -4

CentsAbove Wednesday's
'; Decline; foreign Bankers,

Traveling IrrSecrecy, Are To
Give America First Hand
Data Jpn Allies' Resources

(at Ss iimtUsi Pre,)
Lnndsn, Sept.' 1 Plana for putting

oa a stable basts the entire machinery
of settling trad Balances between
America, aad Europe, will be clarified
withm-- a few day, en the arrival In
New Tork of the Preach and British
financial obmmitteea.

Both committees are oa their way.
The French commissioners sailed from
Boulogne-te- at aturttny. AothorKiee
hare requested that ao details re-
garding the "British commission be
published until; the delegates are well
outside tae dahser sons.

It la knowa .that tba commissions
are In position to correct some re
ported misapprehensions concerning
Hrltlah. French, aad Russian depeu--
aence oa America. On of tha
Informed au h ortiH eeseld teda y I

' The Idea see ma te prevail In New
Tora that we are oa our kneee aad
begging America, to come to our as-
sistance. The attoatiea te exactly the
reverse, America wants te sell Eu-
rope Its toads, and If Americano hope
to ooattnas these sales they must
And a mesne of giving ths
credits and stabilising exchange.'

The Britlah osnjuaiastoner are
fully conversant with the attitude of
the government, which views the sit
uation nepe roily. Thar eeeat eu
la- Boating the gigantic war loaa baa
renewed ' eoaodeaoe here the the
largest financial preMe ma can be
readily surmounted. . - u

' The eommimtea will poistoutthat
tw distinct Qlassssf of csedlta are bee
ing Incurred , v Tiua.Sret
easiVs trutn, Jiuryniiisi l.y- - too sluwl
rovei-pirwat- the second from-ord- i

nary traneactiens set ween, private
traders. Mot a tb alishtset. uetloa
ha oeea raised rerardin tha aotuur
ef the government te pay as fast ad
required oa its purchased ' This Is
Mkehr. it hi aomted ' out. to. be an--
Bhaartaad by the readiness ,f British
anthartties to pay in.Amerioaa, gold
eagles If any queetioa exlsu ragardifK
the exchange rate oa the pound. As
to erdlaary sal en between private nor-tie- s,

this considered a) natter which
buyer aad seller should adjust. How
ever, ths goyaraoBeat le interested In

(Coatiauod on Page Two.)

War Summary

tmg to Bertta aad Vleausa. are)
res froaa aorth

tlwoe-- h losteia. Uelida. Oa
of that Haw Us

sneamagly are Calling

Riga.
As for aaye pas aranery emgagr- -

asm SghtiBaT By mesas 01

oa Use Ai

Oa OaBipoB peaeineulo hard Sgtitbag
too iwrka aad tate

alhe with both
la the DaiWanriies where tbjere

bav heesi ao optsaiiuaw for
allied aslne amwii have

at work tryiiur to csear the straits of
Tarklah mlaes, bat srfxwrdlag to Coa- -
slsotlnopis thy were dMvoa oeT.

- U. . Releasee tiseaaa,
IBj aa Si real

TaTiahaaeee. Fuv. Bent. 1. Walter
Ortolph. a Qennaa, charged with en-
tering government raservationi to ob
tain information to which he waa not
entitled, regarding national defenses,
late yesterday was release a from cus-
tody. The charges were dropped, ac-
cording to United Stated District At-
torney John t Neety, because of lack
of evidence.

INTERNAL TROUBLES
FEARED BY GERMANY

(Br an amsjlil mal
London. Sect t, An ' Exchanxe

Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam
says.

Teleainms received here from Ber
lin express fears that the Oerman gov

's dsetaion to relax tta
win eaase rneet

eerioe Internal troubles as th'ehaa-eeilor'- a

action conflicts with the opin-
ion of all the maritime chiefs."

It lo ramored that Admiral Voa
Tlpits. the minister ef marine, has
gone to headquarters ef Bmpertor
William to confer with the chief of
the emperor's naval staff, aad that be
intends te resign. -

CHAMP CLARK RIDES TO

RESCUE NEGRO FROM MOB

evvsiis spepr. s.
Champ Ctark, Speaker of tha NatleeieJ
Heass ef Representatives, today har
ried te the Pike eousty Ian whoa he

mod that a mob had formed . to
lynch Harrison Ross, a negro, charg-
ed with tha murder of Dudley Deeld-

t, a lartnor. tie intended- - ts ad.
drees ths crowd but the mea had
dispersed when he arrived., Lsst night ths aherlff-- o wife held
a mob at bay until the cwanly atterpey
aad the mayor arrived, They ad- -

tased the crowd and caused them

Rutherford Ctrairry-t- o lartng UouthaM f
to Ashevllls. It ia reoorted that after

Whe killing Southera, who is a man
about II years old, attempted suicide.
Feeling against the prisoner ran high
and Bhsrlff Tanner deemed It wise te
protect hla charge by removing him "

from the county until feeling sub-- i '

city taken from the Russiana. This
photograph shows him within the
city the day hla troop entered.

2 Ann fJSSHOT

BY MEXICAN BAND

Riddled Bodies Are Found After

un raid ;" '

(Br as Jfa i rt I I rraa.)

nrownavUle, Sept. I. The bullet
riddled bodies of two American who
were kidnapped early today by
Mexican bandits twelve miles north
of here, were found tonight In t
bed of a dried lake.

They were Earl Donaldson, a farm
er, and an engineer named Smith,
engaged tn concrete construction work
on aa Irrigation canal.

Tbe Mexican band to which w
ascribed the burning of a railroad
trestle north of here bust night, today
was held responsible for tbe kidnap
ping of Donaldson aad Smith and
third Amartcan, and the burning ef
a pumping station. The third Ameri
can kidnapped, a oon tractor named
Dodson. managed to escape.

At the Fresno Irrigation Canal,
the baadits yesterday fired probably
a score of shots at Perry Clark, aa
American tend clearing contractor.
but none took effect.

A Mexican who talked to member
of the band aald they were trying to
force the Mexican population of this
section to join ,them. . -

OFFER CHARLOTTE FIRM

$4,000,000 WAR ORDER

Curtsl Tks km ssd Oaanw.l
Chariot re. . Boot. tAcet fit the

British government hove offered tba
Mof fatt - Machinery Company here a
contract to make l.OeO.800 steel shells
for 4,,00. 15 per cent of ths
money to be ad vanned before work

begun.
There will be a further oonference

tomorrow between the agents. and the
local company, which will be given
ten days to accept or reject the prop
osition. Specifications call for steel
sheila of from I IS to 1.27 Inch bore,
t.e mchea long, to weigh 14 1- -t

pounds. The shells arc to be sent
lo England, to be flllsd wito rydtllte.

OF HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Mohr, and Arthur Cushlng. one
of Mr. Mohr oounaal.

Mrs. Mohr. wht maintained her
eomptoure throughout tbe proceed-
ings, wa driven aooa afterward to
the heuss where she boarded with her
three children, near the late home ot
her husband.

The only statement obtained from
MrerMohr during the day waa a de-
nial ef the charges against bar. Whan
confronted with Cecil Brows, the for
mer hostler on the Mobr estate whose
ennfssmow hat-t-o bw.arreau Abaaid.
"It ia aot ao. Tea know you came ap
to my house aad aald that you were
going to get square with the doctor,
beoauee he did not pay yen what he
owed yea. 1 told you not to be fool-
ish."

Brown, with his two alleged accom-
plices, Henry Bpellmaa, hie half
brother, aad George W. Heal la tha
doctor's chauffeur, were locleed : up
tonight la the Bristol County tatt. AU
three are oharged with murdciv L- -

At the Rhode Island Haspltal where
Miss Burger I kept. la,, seclusion, Jt

sided. . ,: -

per straits. It was necessary te place
a lookout for that purpose. ,

TAFT ADVOCATE OF

STRONG DEFENSES

SpeaKsOn .'Pre
''rYaralnoee'aT'flTA'rt.TT'iw'

T'ercisef af Expositioi
I.

San' Francisco, Sept. I. Wllllam-H- .
Taft advocated preparedness for war
ana detailed means for Its aceem
pliahment In aa addreaa today at the
ranama-Fecln-c exposition, deltverea
at Taft Day" exercises.

In ceremonies preceding the ad
dress Mr. Taft. ualng the ailver spade
with which, while president, be broke
ground ror the exposition four years
ago, planted a California redwood tree
in "Taft Circle."

He alao reviewed portions of the
t'nlted States coast artillery at tha
rreatdlo or Ban FTeacleco. A silver
loving cup. Inscribed, "la grateful re
membe ranee of hla unfailing friend-
ship and the fulfillment of nla ce

that 'Ban Vranclaco knows
how," was presented to him by the
exposition officials.

Laade WMsenVa Staad.
Ia beginning his addreaa Mr. Taft

declared Germany's acquiescence to
the United States' eontoatioa for the
rights of on commer-
cial liners "should be the eaoae of
profound rejoicing by every petrlotio
American and the occasion for con-
gratulation to the President.'

it must relieve the strain bet'

(Continued on Page Two.)

FIRE FOUND IN HOLD OF
STEAMER ROTTERDAM

(ay sm 4sMitsial pnsa)
London. Sept. t. A Lloyd's dispatch

from Rotterdam says the Holland-Americ- an

line steamer Rotterdam ar-
rived there from New York with Are
in her afterbold, which contained
mail, cotton and other carre. Much
water baa been pumped Into the hold,
the message says, and the Are bow
apparently la extinguished.

The- - Rotterdam left New TortAugust si. arrived at Falmouth
August 19. sad sailed thence for Rot-
terdam.

Counter Will Not Reap Bene

nfanofaoturere of laoea, ft; was aald,realising that exchange' rates would
be against them, held a meeting more
than a month ago and agreed to ad-
vance prices tea per cent. y- --

Whea franca reach par,- - era figure
near par, It was said, the formerprices win be restored. Importer
of champagne are maJtlag money. Itwaa said, due to the exchange rata,
and are ehartng their prema with
Jobbers and wholesale msinliaals
Dare. But tt waa generally assailUthat champagne would be ae cheaper.

The same eituaMan holds true. Itwas said, with reapeot ' te Imports
from Italy, chiefly fancy grooartea,
cheese, macaroni, wines, aa olive
olL . The Amerteea jobbee, one big
firm said, is getting hla goods I teII per eent cheaper thaa whoa rats
are aermaL but ho aad other middle-
men divide the profit. . . -

One res son why retail prieee will
ae .be cheaper, tt was said, was be-
cause of the tremeadoee advance la
Sanaa freight aad inaureace rataa
Tha former, have Ini raaaeil per
eent In many instaaees, aad ths latter
also have soared because f war laaka,

Washington; Sept. !. Ambassador
. Pare waa Instructed today to secure
detailed Information aa to tha ex-
pected relaxations rn enforoetneata of

-- the British order In council against
American commerce.

Tha Strata rjenertmanft eeirts tn IMPORTERS' EXCHANGE PROFITS SLAYERS SAY WIFE' PAID $5,000
NOT TO .BE SHARED WITH BUYER FOR MURDER

Man Who Purchase& Goods Over Rhode Island. Woman Held In $10,000 Bail After Confession of
Three Negroes Charged, With. Killing Wealthy. Providence

know Just what character of shlp- -
mente will be allowed to paaa aad

. through what channel application
may be made to aecura release of

. American cargoes now detained. Tha
ambassador waa directed to inquire

'whether Great Britain would "fad 11- -'

tate matters' by allowing all informal
negotlationa to be conducted with tha

- P.rltish embassy hero . through - the
' State Pepartmeat'a foreign trade
r advisers. - .

ADMIRAL VON TIRPITZ ;
OFFERS TO RESIGN

m aa anitinl rwm
" j e a ijyiiiAn 1

fits of Depression In. Foreign Bills; Prices Across Atlantic
Also Take Same Jump Upward v , .

NEW YORK BANKERS
BACK WILSON BONOS

i
New Tork. Sept. I Ths United

StaAea Mortgage and Trust Company,
of II Cedar street, this city, an-
nounced today to the bankers, brok-
er and Investor of New Tork, Phil-
adelphia and Boston by official cir-
cular that, they would guarantee hs
iev;isaeTJf e-rowti or lisoa tn,
C bonds,'-- 1 7&., for gas and III.
eOt for water tn denominations of
tl.llt each at I per cent, maturing
la Instalments from 1121 to llii. '

According to schedule bid are lo
be opened the evening of September
1 next. This guarantee will mess r

urably stimulate the bidding from the
North and encourage a higher pre- -.

mlum at the aale. -

BUSSIANS LEAVE CITIES
AND VILLAGES BURNING

I
Vienna, Sept. I. Further advance . ;

the Austro-Russi- an front are
claimed in aa official communloatlou
Issued today. It says the Austrian
forces havs crossed the Styr near
Lutak oa a wide front; have entered
Hrody. oa tha border, and are ad
vancing eastward from that place
screes the frontier; bare driven the
Ruaataa across the lower Stripe: are

tha enemy oa the roadsJiursuing Zaloace aad Ternopol:
and "gradually ared riving the enemy
baca-- northeast of -- lreet Utovak. 1

--Behind the Russian posjtioa oa the
Bessarabia frontier, the- - announce-
ment adda, "numerous . village are '
burning." -

Arabio PnBBssnrere Arrive.
(Br aa I reaal- --.

New ;Tork. Sept. !. Thirty-- " re
Arable survivors arrived today ea the
American liner St. Paul from Liver i

Dr. Aubrey Oaulter. who wan
cabtna mat of Dr. Edmund F. .Woed4
one ef the Americana lost, was amon

Weeds' wife who Bought a Bret haa J! -

story ef her huahand 1 last hour.

(By S aairlini Pnml.
New Tork. Sept. x. The man who

buys his goods aver the counter will
reap none of the Mb profits accruing
to Importers, through the prevailing
dapre sal oa ts foreign exchange rates.
It was said here today. Ia many In
stances pro fits that would otherwise
have accrued te the importera them
selves have bean greatly reduced by
correapondlag advance ia price oa the
ether aide of the Atlantic ;

Because of low axe nance rates, it
has been possible for Importers hsre
to pay their bills ahead at discount
varying from ( te 1 per sent oa goods
oougnt is te as mucn as itr cent on seeds purchased in Italy.
A groat many 1m porters, it waa said.
had seised that epportaalty. , ,

Althearh the "Trench frans was
from II te II per eent. R

waa said today, French maaofactur-er- e
fnissaw - the artuaHen. and fnre--

stalled it .in many eaaea by raising
prices to a point where the depression
ia France we exactly rfaec- - Francs.

fa
Providence, ' R. X-- Sept. 1. Mrs.

Elisabeth T. & Mohr. arrested today
a a result of the confession by three
negroes that she had hired them for
!!, to kill her husband. C Frank- -
tta Mohr, a wealthy phyatetaa of this
arty and Newport, we released ia
1MM beH. tonight. -

la view of the asrtoa charge that
aha iad "BlBidi ejirTsertd-aaa.-hTedr-th- e

three meet to kill Dr. Mohr, who
wa ehat down At the time hi oeo-retar-y.

Mies Emily O. Burger, was
seriously wwundsd gat ta their stallsd
aBtomebfle ta a dark spot on Kayatt
read. Toeaday algbt. Assist aat Dls-tri- ct

Attorney ' Clauds Heech aaked
that ball be axed at 111.. -

Judge Brown - of Superior Court
held, however, that lls. waa euf.
Solent, The amount waa furnished by
Jas. M. Pinan, a retired bsefBose man)
Robert Jonea. aa undertaker! Mr. and
Un. cca Jr. ourerd, rtiUm

UHllQOl Vpatch to tha Kchange- - Telegraph
Company aava it is reported that Ad-

miral Von Tlrplta. the German mlnia- -'
tar of murine, will resign and will be
succeeded by Admiral Voa Pohl. Bow

ishlef of the admiralty ataff lad eeta--'
maader of the German battle goat. .

FALLS 200TEET, AIRMAN h
r .VIS PICKED UP UNHURT

V.IB an tmittnt nm.)
"

Los ABgelea, Bent. I. Bllrtaa Pit-tir- o,

ah aviator fell from a height of

tt feet into Baa Francisco Bay to---
day while grvinc aa exhlbirion flight
from the PaaaMelfi Blapaaitioa,

' Ho waa picked up by a tog aad it wad
found that, axeept for the shock toe
was ualBjured, . , .-

. -

to disperse. The negro later waa tAa
( mtW taaKara,, . ICoatlaued 00, pa. Two.)..


